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PROJECT PUTHRI:               NO. OF VOLUNTEERS: 40 

 

Madras School of Social work, MA HRM dept has entered an MOU with AVTAR Hutnan 

Capital Trust for the PU“FHRI Proiect. Under this project the female students of MA HRtVI 

department enrolee themselves aS a volunteer for this extension programme. 

 
About AVTAR Hu man Capital Trust (AHCT) 

 
it is a not fo ptoft pubGc cha iable ozganizaGon, working in the feld of economic 

empowerment of women. Headquartered in Chennai. AHC I” has been addressing gender 

equality, poverty eradication and inclusive economic growth for women across the State of 

Tamil Nadu A Pondich¢ over the last eighf }’cars. 

 

• With a strong belief that economic indcpendencc is key to 'w omen's cmpcv'ermcnt 

and that women can make and continue to makc enormous contributions to economics. 

whcthcr in businesses, on harms, as entrepreneurs or cmployccs, or by dcing unpaid care 

work at home, we at A\’TAR group are kcen on tâc ilitatiny women's social inclusion and 

econom ic empowerment in the economically backward strata of socict¿ too. 

• Our life skills enhancement programs, employ ability workshops, Prevention of Sexual 

Harassment training and education support, have enabled many womcn (across lower. 

middle and upper middle strata or society) secure decent jobs to become economically 

independent & self-reliant, to think more progressively and make well informed decisions 

in like, to uphold positive selL esteem and participate confidentlv contribute in areas like 

health. education, rights, political & social activities 

• Social responsibility continues to be an intrinsic part or AVTAR family, and today, 

with project PUTHRI we endeavour to reach out to 10,000 underprivileged girl children in 

the age group of 3 to 18 years studying in government schools across India, making them 

career intentional every year. 
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PUTHRI is India's first ever developmental project that seeks to create Carcer Intentionality 

among underprivileged girl students. It is an initiative by AVTAR Human Capital Trust 

(AHCT), a not for-profit public charitable organization, working in the field of economic 

empowerment of women. 

 
Who is PUTHRI? 

 
 

PUTHRI is India's daughter from an underprivileged familv, studying in Corporation or 

Government School, between the age group of 13 & 18 years, studying in classes 8th to 

I 2th who will be trained through a combination of classroom sessions. games and corporate 

exposure. to understand her capabilities better, prcvcnt hcr from dropping-cut of school, 

helping her build meaningful relationships and developing Ihe necessay’ Skills to be 

successful in her career. 

 

Why make her Career Intentional? 

 
 

Desire and potential to study alone are not enough to be successful in life. 'timely guidance 

and inspiration to graduate and takc tcrtiary jobs are also required to mat:e every girl 

student career intentiona). She may successfully complete her schooling, may lack the right 

support. guidance. motivation and encouragcmcnt from Tamil)' and friends to inspire her 

graduatc with good 6 des, to pursue tertiary education at college and eventually settle in a 

white collar joh. Project PUTHRJ*s key cnablers step in at this crucial phase of her Iit”e to 

guide & support her aspirations in the form of mentors, role modcls & career coaches and 

help her become Career intentional for life. Career Intentionalitv. will give girls like her the 

much needed confidence & opportunity to take up white collar jobs in big companies, earn 

well and contribute to the country's GDP. In addition, i1 will provide her with a safe and 

conducive environment, free from any kind of abuse and bring her and her family out of 

poverty to lead a healthy lifé, with good & nutritious food. Not just that, she will begin to 

make informed decisions about her marriage, childbirth etc and help her family & future 

generations to live a life of fulfillment in a world of endless positive possibilities. 

 
What do we do ? 



At project PUTHR f. we follow a holistic approach of providing complete & wholesome 

cducation to even‘ PUTHRI scholar. Our various intem'ention programs in collaboration 

with partners, helps us help A enable every PUTHRI to equip herself for a career intentional 

goal in )ife. 

 

Our programs 

 
• Attituôinal training for over a period of 3 years, beginnin   rrom class 8th tiÏI class 

I2th, delivered through a combination of classroom sessions. games and corporate 

exposure, helping the studenls undcrstand thcir capabiTitics betier, prcventing drop- 

outs, building meaningful relationships and develc1ping the necessary skills to be 

successful in their careers. 

• Tcrtiary educaiîon (Graduation) and enable 1hem to get into white-coTlar jobs to help 

them come eut of poverty and help their Sam ilies and tïiture generations to live a life 

of rulfillment and advancement. 

• CA REER INTENTIONALITY mcntoring & training till the age of 16 years and till 

they complete their graduation. rhum mcnloring will ensurc that thc girls make 

informed decisions in Life, including marriagc, childbirth etc, b) bringing down infant 

mortalité rates. domestic v iolcnce and sexual abuse. 

• I-ÏeaIth A hygiene education, including knowledge on malnutrition, hea)thy eating 

habits and how it will Icad to begelling healthy children and raise thcm bencr for a 

brighter future. 

• Empower them v.’ith digital knowledge & economy, so that thcy yet into white collar 

jobs and directly contribute to the increase in CiDP où our country. which is expected 

to grow by an additional 2.9 trillion USD, bv 2023. if we achieve Gender Parity. 

 

Redesigning Destinies - A rewarding exj+erience to make a profound impact on every 

PUTItRt scholar. 

 

Project PUTHRI Nms the spotlight on India's daughters studying in Government 

Schools between the age group of ) 2-18 years. It seeks to redesign the destinies of these 

girls from the lower economic backgrounds ri°mht from their childhood into their 

aduithood as young working women, by providing them education and the required 

support system in the form or enablers like mentors, role models and career coaches 

throughout their development. 



Mentors 

 
As a mentor you will encourage, motivate, challenge and guide every PU SHRI scholar to 

think through dilTcrcnt solutions for various problems in ice. Based on her unique 

developmental needs. you will seek and create new opportunities. Also, you will and 

support her long term goals, values and emotions to a larger organizational ag,enda, as 

she becomes career oriented and career intentional to betler her future and quality of life. 

Similar to being a trustworthy counsellor. as a Mentor, you will be able to make a real 

impact on the PUTHRI scholars through consistent and ongoing relationship building. 

 

Role Models 

 
As Role models you will lead by example and inspire PUTHRI scholars to achieve their 

potential in mrs. You can shme your real time success stories with these girls as to how 

you achieved success despite the ›’arious challenges & hurdles in vour lit”e and give them 

the confidence to overcome every hurdle with perseverance and eventually succecd in 

like. Ensure students emulate the positive qualities. bringing about an overall change for 

lhe good. 

 

Career Coach 

 
As a career coach your cxpcrt guidance can empower PU’fFIRI scholars Io identi fy their 

strengths & passions, the means & ways to realise them and hclp Ihem see thcir present 

challenges as advantages and help overcome them. When you help assess their 

professional situations with a greater degree of honesty, curiosity. empathy and 

compassion, you not only redefine their intelligent quotient, but also the emotional 

quotient, by reassuring & boosting their sell confidence, making their job search Icss 

stressful, less anxious and less vulnerable in this competitive market.Not just that, ycur 

support will help Ihcse girls make informed decisions about their career development and 

trajectory, as well as offer various tools that they can use to enhance their qualifications, 

like writing letters, resumes elc to meet their ultimate goals. 

 
Train the Trainers 

 
Alongside Mentors, Role Models & Career Coaches, Trainers also play a crucial role in 

ensuring the success of the program. The mentors undergo a comprehensive training 



program that gives them the tools to understand and implement the ‘Intentionality’  

framework effectively. On completion, each mentor is deputed at schools based on 

geographical proximity. 
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